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g ini rial Pullman car. The uiemoved from Its hoop in Jailor Davies Wilmore on similar charges' according
to federal off iters. vasbington will be at the f ,7Telephone Is Severed

lice.
1 1

TULEJA WANTED

BY OFFICERS
li at- -lard hotel.)

he following governors
ton. I - Hamlercer of Utah.

OLCOH SINGS

WAY TO HEARTS
was reported that this action drev ui

was taken to prevent a" possible re ..w.i.iinrj Khoun of CoIoradiTrra

CONVICTS SEE

SLAYER PLUNGE

THROUGH TRAPS

Xine Arretted in St. Paul
ST.-PAUL- Minn.. aJn. 2. Nine

alleged radical had been arrested
here up to about It) o'clock tonight
by federal agents.

i At New Mexico. CauiDbelff All- -
a. . . I!' 1- CV'Ift atanna. Mart ui bsuiuriuu, j. - -

BRIGMAN HERE

FROM FAR NORTH

Veteran Miner Was Student
in Willamette University

Frty Years Ago

J. A. Iirieman. who was a sndent

ParlcpJ Hons AttlaimS Nevada. Davis of Idaho, act
inun-,ena- nt

Governor McDowell I Mn

prieve of the condemned man at the
lastj minute. When asked for an ex-

planation Jailor Davies smiled and
said:

"I can't say why It was done. You,
see the telephone is out of order."

Ajnd so firmly did the sheriff be-
lieve in the efficacy of this idea that
he persisted in it despite protests
froijn scores of other persons who

tana, state Luppei"" o- -itable Irish Lover in Ma- -
from Oregon

Warden Blames-Maudli- n Sen cushla" at Grand

Six Jailed at IHrnver
DENVER. Colo.. Jan. 2. Six al-

leged radical leaders were arrested
tonight in raids by the department
of justice representatives in Denver,
in connection with the nation-wid- e

round-up- . v

Warrant Issued When
plaint Is Made That He

Threatened Neighbor
A warrant was issued by Judge Un-ru-h

yesterday tharging Jacob Tole-j- a,

5; residing at 614 South Twenty-tlr- st

street, with threatening to kllL
The. warrant was sworn to by Mrs.

lilts. Helen M. Fieldstiment for Crime Wave Now
Passing Over Nation Dies at Her HomWeieChauncey Olcott, the inimitable

and eternal Irish lover of the Amer-
ican stage, appeared at the Grand
Opera fiouse last night to a packed
house in sl nlav as oven-flowin- with

- I
in Willamette university nearly-.4- 0

years ago, but who has spent most
of his years as a prospector and min-
er in the far north. Is in the city for
a few days.

..irs. Helen M. wifif J'JJ- -

thought the scheme unnecessary
brutal.

Accordingly the stage was set iu
thjej death chamber.

liarrage was led forth. The quiet!
Inj the death chamber became abso--j

levels ml I toilml Up 20
CLEVELAND. Jan. 2.-- Up to 10

o'clock tonight 20 alleged radicals
DEATH ROW CONFUSION

ifnth street died at th
- Lillie Schwabauer. a neighbor, living

hi iilat 60S Soutn Twenty-fir- st street.
P' According to the statements otkn,A iMitrmv morn In zPrisoners Shoot as Fellow lUta for a moment. Then the noosei o'clock. t5he had been in poi health

blarney as Is Chauncey himself, but
in whi(f'h the lady for whom the play
is named does not say a word or
make an appearance. Her footsteps,
or rather, her. boofsteps. for "Ma-llsh-

is not the heroine, bnt a

wad slipped over the. murderer'? headA Convict Is Led to Scaffold
Mrs. Schwabauer to Juage L'uruh she
claims that Mrs. Tuleja has been
stayink at her residence, pending the

had been arrested here, including the
heads of the local communist pajty.
Assisted by police, county officials
and Loyal American lea'gue opera-
tives, the federal authorities
searched the homes of the alleged
radicals and seized literature.

for a year. Mrs. Fields "
lrnnvn in Saloni. havine livain thisFjrolm one of the higher tiers came a

strident shout.to expedite crime,

lr. Hrigman is heading tor the
headwaters of Peace river in north-
ern British Columbia where he will
pass the coming season. He says that
up there, lying west of the Rocky
mountains, are valleys of rich agri-
cultural lands.

"The soil is rich and will grow
large yields of wheat.; oats, hay and
all hardv fruits and vegetables." says

'IWhen do we eat?" '

I IVinoiirt-- n Join 4 n Crv.r
highbred mare, the pride and hope
of Duncannon. are heard at inter-
vals in her box stall.theCHICAGO, 1 Jan. . 2. Out at LTJer by tier, cell by cell the cry

vicinity for the last 20 yefi-- '
Mrs. fields was, born igPearo.

111., in 166. and about 30 Jr 80
came to Oregon.. Shortly a0r com-

ing west she was a teach In the
public schools of Portland!! For
number j of years she hadBved In
Polk eountv. coming froil there

NEWARK. N. tJ Jan. 2. Federal

divorce suit she filed recently. Mr.
Tuieja came to the Schwabauer resi-
dence Thursday night. It Is claimed,
and asked to see .his wife. Mrs.
Schwabauer hesitated at the request,
and it is alleged that Tuleja said:

"If you do not tell Gertrude that

county Jail in the grizzly dim hour vat taken up. It became a roar
above which the warden's voice coula
not! be heard. !

But after all when Chauncey Ol-

cott is in a play, the plot and most
of the other characters are. of minor
consideration. And when Chauncey
Olcott sings well, nothing stirs but
the heart of one and it fair melts in

Mr. Brigman. "Snow falls in Xovem-'be- r
and lies on the ground untilThe "trap was sprung. Darrage

I'm out here, I'll kill you."dropped into. space beneath the scaf eight years ago to Salem Wiere sheMarch. The climate is comparatively
mild: Thirty degrees Telow zero Is
the lowest temperature on record.

of dawn, an experiment in psycholo-
gy was made this morning when 200
prisoners 'were forced to witness the
banging of Raftalo Durrage, convict-
ed murderer. - Hardened criminals
other murderers and felons whose ex-.- .'
platlon is not yet the gallows were
placed in cells, tier on tier of", which
surrounded the square in which! the
scaffold had been erected. 4

agents who were detailed to this city
in the nation-wid- e! roundup of radi-
cals tonight raided "red" headquar-
ters armed with 320 warrants. In
Jersey City warrants were Issued for
410 persons. j

Pittsburgh Radicals Held
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 2. Depart-

ment of justice agents cooperating
in the nation-wid- e foundriip of rad

folddead. ,
j jWben do we eat" was his requiem

Sheriff Charles W. Pears later Is iThe climate is tempered by the Japa
the sweetness.

Mif. Olcott has been said to be
getting old. He says he is o9. and
that being true 59 Is the bloom of

sued a statement answering critics

has - since made her horn
She is survived by her hian

D. Fields or Salem, by tw daugh-
ters and two sons. Miss Alii Fields,
and Miss Helen Fields, boflofthis
city, John Fields of Albarf r

whom were at her bed si t the
time of her death, and ICsel V.

Mr. Schwabauer, who had retired,
was awakened by the noise, and upon
making his appearance. Tuleja was
said to have shouted. "I'll get you
too!"

It was claimed that Mr. Schwa-
bauer took the offensive and started
after Tuleja, .whereupon Tuleja fled
toward his home. but returned later
with his band on his pocket as If he
was concealing a weapon ot some

I youth. He may be old but he cer-
tainly has young ideas.It was the contention of Sheriff

nese current;
"There are very few people farm-

ing in all that vast region now. but
the Canadian government is building
a road that will tap that country..
When completed settlers will come
in rapidly. Homesteads can be se-

cured on five years' residence and

Pears that the: sight of the gruesome
, trappings, the watching of the. noose

who opposed his action in permitting
prisoners in the jail to witness the
hanging as aa object lesson. His state
men t reads as follows:

fin- my opinion the modern-coddlin- g

of criminals by well meaning,
but misguided, sympathetic, theoret-
ical reformers and ed

icals raided alleged radical head-
quarters in the Pittsburgh district
tonight. The number of alleged rad Fields of Pendleton who S arrive

Vuln lten Mentioned
Only once in the whole course of

the play did he allude to having. the
same name as the governor Of Ore-eo- n.

It was in a scene in the second

adjustment, the listening to the ad-
ministration of last rites, the sound today. I

The bodv is at the Terwifter fun
icals taken was not known at the of-
fice of the department of justice ear-
ly tonight.

of, the click of the spring trap and
ISa lorlr nf thr TftTip o Its ftlarlr waa inr a Canadian citizen. Land eral home and the- - funerasrvices

' snapped np by the falling body-- i all.
organizations is one of the greatest !can De bought from the government
causes of the present crime wave in j at $2 50 to j an acre."
this city. Their interference with the ..,f vou want good hunting go up
vlgjorous enforcement of the law ha3! there.; continued the veteran miner.

'.these would have a salutary effect

sort. He is said to have called to-Mr-
.

Schwabauer. and receiving no
response shouted, "Come on out. I ,
am ready for you." His call was not
answered and he is alleged to have
loitered about the Schwabauer home
for almost' an boor.

will be held from that ple today
at 10 a. m. Dr. .Richard I Avlso'n
will conduct the services aid burial
will b In Odd Fellows ceitery.

upon those in whose life might tome
' future temptations, to slay or to. rob ucqnyjru tut;. L trill ui fumuiurnv Moose range all over that land and

criminals to the extent that it is no
longer a deterrent to the further com

Twelve Taken att IV Moines
DE9 MOINES, fa.. Jarf. 2.

Twelve men and four women mem-
bers of the Russian communist party
r.ere arrested here tonight. Half a
dozen gunny sacks filled with radical
literature -- was taken. All of th
prisoners are Lithuanians. One had
an honorable discharge from the

act in which he and the heroine
"Pal" Boyer (Madge West") are dis-
cussing Sir Brian Fitzgerald's (Mr.
Olcott family of children, which he
hasn't at all. at all. but which looms
as a possibility, and the two of them
arej afflicting the children with
measles, and mumps, and chicken
pox, and scarlet fever. 'and croup,
and' incidentally with names. Sir
Brian insists: "And one q' them shall
be named for Cousin Ben nice

i ot to burn.. .
- j -

J t ! Before the execution the recfeiver
1 of the-onl- telephone connecting1 the
f - jail with the outside world was re mission of crime to be incarcerated

in j our penal institutions. A large
number of prisoners openly acknowl
edge thati they would prefer tbj be

caribou come down from the arctics'
every sprinsr and fall. Wild goats
and bighorn sheep range in herds
high up, in the mountains. Wolves
make nieht hideous with their dis-

mal wailing. -
Trapping there , are plenty of

fur-beari- ng animals, especially along
the base of t,he mountains. Beaver,
foxes, mink and musk rats are there
in larce numbers. As for bear, I

j United States army.

It Is also claimed that Mr. Tuleja
and his neighbors do not agee and
that he is disliked by them, and ow-

ing to their dislike fof blm they have
tried numerous ways to provoke him.
A suit was In court, some time ago
to separate him from bis children.
claiming that he did not support and
care 'or them properly. Tihls ault
was not carried through court.

ffhe divorce case brought by Mrs.

incarcerated in the county 'jail where
they are better fed and where sani

SCOUT BANQUET

IS GAY ArJAIR
Executive Is Abdactd, Gag-

ged and Whirled Aray in
Large Automoble

tary conditions ar far better than in
"Iff"Oakland Arrests 18.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Jan. 2.
alleged radicals, two of them

their ordinary environments.
Ileforniera Are Blamed,

The reformers are constantly women, were In Jail here tonight andad-- can see some of them . almonst any x for seTen more was continuedday I

name. Ben". In the course of events
the Audience got the allusion and
howled its approval.

Play h ITetty
The play is a pretty bit of Ireland

of the eichteenth century with Mr.
Olcott, the new Sir Brian Fitiaerald.
who came into the title and the im-
poverished estate k of Duncannon
"Just eeause three relatives in a

vocating the adoption an denactment
of Jaws which are for the purpose of
alleviating the punishment of the
criminal, forgetting and losing. entire

Mr. Brigman plans to spend his
remaining years in the Canadian
northwest.

Tuleja Is now pending In the court.
In her complaint she charged. Mr. Tu-
leja with cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. The trial was held December
17. 1919.

-i- -juuxfvu i L ijxtulii rri i ll

by department of justice agents and
thepolice.

Two street car conductors wero
taken from their cars and replace?
by substitutes brought to the scene
by the raiding party.

1- '

An ;an early hour last ivening a
mysterious appearing car (topped in
front of the Cook resldencf on Win

lawsight of the protection that'theJ
abiding, and peacable citizen is en-p- a

r--
row died and left it." Macushla. the
one good horse left In the once fa- - ter street. The occupant t alighted Vnrth Calom and an artlvA member oftitled to as against these human

asltes. THOUSANDS OF REDS

i
I
f

r

'

9

'1

fC

1

IlkeKbttrre Haiti Net. f v.r 11T,nn, ' .'It one half of the energy now

- ' .5.a B
1 o .

imbuub fj r

co

spent In sympathy on murderer and ARRESTED IN RAIDS
circled the bouse, made suft Of In'flthe association, has prepared maps
prey, and then one lone maa sounded showing the lack of needed facilities
his arrival on the door Ml. Scout ,n Sonh Salem and presented and
Executive Cook was ushend to the exp,aJlied the9e at the meeting, last- -

xrn.i k(. Mn-Mm- A oe St after the niKh ana mighty
criminals would be devoted to the (Continued, from page 1)families of the victims and the other
half to bringing to justice the brutes such that the police were unable toi . ious Unng in his power to keep her friend. Just as he reach 4 out his

hand to the dark figure is the ear.:rom it. and incidentally accompiisnwho have, blotted out the lives of
law-abidi- ng and peaceful citizen) and handle it. i

. Sn .1 t , n 4 Vi a
Mr. Penlus gave a strong talk on

A vocal solo was given
br Mrs. Cora Hendry and a violin

:15 Taken at Kansas CitL i ine aowniaii or Duncannon and tne strong hands grapsled- - withA syc,, s.-- uu .
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 2. Thlrty- - many

him.conquest ol "Pat.the heroine, who Te was bound and rjrged anddarkened lorever the lives or otners.
this would be ar happier and safer solo by William Sherwood." - 'THZ M'i.r; .V' live alleged members of the commun is a iovable)ioyden and in love witb

Sir: I'.rian. ouite naturally.wrl dto live In.'.'
. :"lZ" 7 ' as City. Kas., at 1:30 o'clock this Gwendolyn Fairchild (Nellie

morning. ! Salem High Alumni Wins inStrong) the highborn English ladythe Illinois law against criminal syn

thrown Into the car, the engine purr-
ed and the kidnapers' work was com-
pleted.

When the unfortunate victim fin-
ally regained bis senses, ihe found
himself in a brilliantly lighted room
among friends, and when his mind
had sufficiently cleared, discovered

s sister of the villain and is anglin
4 CLOTHIERS OF for! Sir lirian without his being aware

f it but to the despair of "Pat".
And then there- - Is Lady Dorothy

Oregon Team Congratulated
f In Message from Governor

dicalism. Several were held on $Q.-00- 0

bonds which, they protested was
too high. A prosecutor suggested
that their defense committees would
go to their aid. " f'

"The defense committees are all
in jail." one defendant answered.

Hammond (Ixui!e Francis) who isSTATE ORGANIZE that South Salem Troop "so. 5 was
out to capture Mr. talrcbild and bis , notdine their annual baaauet and

' Basketball by 25-1- 4 Score

The home coming day at the Sal-
em high school was held yesterday.be
ginning at 2:45 o'clock-.- . There was
a large attendance of parents and it
was evident that the efforts of the
participants In the program were
much appreciated by them.

Tha flrmt ram ot the Salem hlrh'a

noney. that he had been bidden as a guest
Mrs. Uoyer (Josie Claflin) mother Other members of the cosncil were

of fPat" and counsellor of everybody , present, though it is not known Just

Governor Olcott 'yesterday sent to
Coach Huntington. Trainer Hill Hay-war- d

and Captain Brandenberg of
the Oregon football team which was

William D. Haywood, former head
of the I. W. W. has nOt been found.Bishop, Selling and Rankin
.Mr. Rrennan announced that 30 cases how they were assisted la their arirom umny u .ara uonn Hamilton i

the sorely tempted and subsenuentlyIncorporate in Behalf of rival.for the immigration bureau had been defeated . at Pasadena. Calif., New
found tonieht. . P ear's day by. the llarvard team by a redeemed "ostler" to Sir Brian him i he repast was a sumptuous one. j basketball season was piayed at tne'Oregon Retailers score of 7 to 6 the following tele- - self and Sandy McNah (Joe Kenne- - V. 1 naaln rw with IKa Q -distlntlve In It nettinr as is the

NEW MANAGEMENT

HOTEL GLENN
li I k 11 HUWI (JIUUMIUIU w ltU aa- -gram: i uy me caicuiaung nut numorous Troopi that prepared It. and was i ipm ainmnla of the school.' It was aTwenty "Taken in lVHland "All Oregon is proud of you.For the purpose of promoting good heartily enjoyed to capacity .by alf rat and exciting game and was en--PORTLAND. Or., an. 2. Raids on woirn overseer wno nas an eye ror

the "widdy". Playing into thefellowship among Its members and present. Pet ry A. Foster, Scout masThough defeated it was against
heartbreaking odds. Your fightingsix plajfes suspected of being rende- - Joyed by a large attendance. Th

high school last to the alumni withhands of Fairchild Is his groom Wig ter of the troon. acted as toastmaster.operating for their mutual Denem.
tihe Oregon Retail Clotiners" associa vous for radicals here were conduct-

ed tonight by federal authorities.J. C. Smith of Salem has
over Hie management Jhe

Oregon spirit has upheld the tradi-
tions of your school and state, and a final score of 25 to 14.gins (John Todd I and the jockey i an(i his toasts were responded to by

Dawkins (J. Arthur O'Brien.) There I those present In a very amusing style.tion has been organized and articles aided by the police. Twenty arrest3 the gallant fight you made was a vic is a bookmaker (James Marr) atHotel tileon. 1 18 Xoi-t- Com had been made at an early hour.. Hal Dr Patton assured the troop that
the business men were pleased witbf State Corporation . Comunlssioner tory in itself."mercial Street, and will cajUrr the! race scene who adds a bit of col-

or. All are worthy to besrast withIII. J. Sthulderman. The absocjation
Has property, valued 'at an estimated I ,os AnJCele I bur Ouotn,strictly to Mr. Olcott Tnd that is saying a lot.LOS ANGELES. Cal.. aJn. 2,--1 Rnnm Tnir fc llrA.nnW.19. The Incorporators are ;Cj -

lien lam in l.ln- - 2? allH Inr,! hea,! "m " "'-- - Sons Wins Audieme
Mr. Olcott made nimself a part, n - . V.

or tne LiiDuaman groun or com ... Body Is Soon RecoveredWHITE PEOPLE ONLY
Bishop of Salem and Ben Selling jand,
H. J. .Rankin of Portland. i

i Other articles of. incorporation
of Ihe audience, when he sang his

results-o- f the movement. Chief Scout
Cook iawakened from his delirium
sufficiently to tell of the New Year
activities yet to come. Other talks
were given by Mr. Aid rich. Scout-
master Spaulding and Assistant Scout
mastef-Morri-

s. The troop was award
efl $g2.80. as ItsC share of the. re-
turns from the recent paper drive

munists, was arrested here tonight songs during the course of the play
and everyone went awav whistlingby department of justice agents in30 Furnished Rooms 3 ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 2 Johnconnection ' with the nation-wid- e

MUTUAL CRITICS. .

"Do you know what the hanging
conitftiitee have done? said the first
artist. They've absolutely rniaed
my pit-tun-s by hanging It next to the
worst da.tb in the exhibition.

"I've the rame complaint, said
the eecond artist. I looked In yes-
terday and tound mine hanging be-si-do

a irightfui thing." ,
"How do jcu do.tellows 'said ar-

tiest nuftiber three, joining them.
"I see they've hung your pictures
side by side this year. Chicago

filed yesterday as follows:rere C. Dement t Co., Incj Port-
land; incorporators, R. C. Dement.

" Tis an Irish Girl I. Ixve and She'Knutsen. who bean work this morn-
ing as a boom man at the. Astoria

round-u- p ordered by Attorney Gen Just Like You. The other songseral rainier. L.mg was taken on aKills S. Dement, Lester T. Dement: were fully as tuneful and were sungBoa company's plant, was accidentThe entire building is to be ren-

ovated and each room equipped
with hot and cold water, elec

deportation warrant and r held"-- incapitalization 2o.000. conducted by the Scouts thoughout
the city.ally drowned shortly after going on

shift, H was engaged in movingbonds of S10.000.1 warney-Malone- y & Co.. Portland:
incorporators, J. P. Carney, Hj A. logs from the boom and fell overKansas City INliee ActiveMaloney, J. Maloney; capitalization.

with enual sweetness. They are
"Mfceoshla Asthore.'" "That's How
thej Shannon Klos" and "I'll Miss
tou. Old Ireland, God Bless You.

Good-By- e.

When Mr. Olcott got really Into
thel hearts of his hearers was after

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 2.4-- board. No one saw the accident, but
the foreman saw the pike pole floats10,000. . OFFICERS ARETwelve members of the communist I News.Prairie- Commercial company. Ing about and a search was immediparty, all Russians, were arrested in

tric lights, etc.

HOTEL GLENN
J.' C. Smith, Mgr.

148 X. Commercial St.

Pfairie City; incorporators. Fred S ately started resulting in the recov-
ery of the body after it had been Inltlnn. J. L. Deardorff. R. R. Mclla- - .ansas City, Kas., tonight by agents

of the department of justice. They DEPARTED SPIRIT.ley; capitalization, jto.ooo. AGAIN CHOSEN
i

the water approximately 20 minutesare being held - for deportation proWest End Orchard & Land com--
ceedings., f ' jany, Portland; incorporators John' . ; Salem, Oregon. Latta. C. E. Grelle. Fred S. Morris;

the third act when he responded to
. curtain call, or rather, a series of

i hem. He said he didn't want to
speak but intimated that he might
sing If he were asked.' He was asked
by a score of voices. One of the
voices called for "My Wild Irish
Rose" and he sang it to a house
hushed until the last tender note

Tillinghast Again to Lead
He was 20 years, o!d;

GRAND JURY1 INDlfcTS
(Continued from page 1)

S!v ArreMed at St. Iulscapitalization $350, 000. j
ST. LOUIS. Mo . Jan. 2. Six al

A certain alderman was lying ill.
One morning a friend sent a Jar

of brandied cherries and later called
to see him.

"I want to thank you for these de-
licious brandied cherries. said the
alderman;

llhnnthl rna vnulil liko them aa

w yld- - illiauis Tire company. North Salem Improvementleged radicals here and three in EasiPortland; incorporators. E. A. Wyld
St. Louis were arrested tonizut. AssociationjWyld: halls are vet to be reported on. beJr R..D. Williams. Henry AV

capitalization $2000. faded, and which liven burst forth in
Aicuuire . investment compony.LOOK .-- t .a roar of applause. Ha came bark andThirty Tken at Milwaukee

..ILWAUKEE. Wis.. Jan. 2- .-Portland;. Inctorporators, Frank jMc-Guir- e,

Will T. Taylor. William rJ.
sang aother Macliree" remarking
as he began that It was his favorThirty "reds" were taken into cus

tody tonight by federal agents.it ic hardson ; capi taliza lion . -- $ 5000. ite of his foots. He sang "Tumble
Simnlementarv articles were filed Down Shack In Athlone" afterward.

uiilc-i- B err anu a re-- weU anything." said the friend.
view fo past work and operations . ..yes yes indeed." be asserted,
made at a meeting of the North Sa- - wIth hl characteristic smile, "and
lem improvement association at the how mucn more appreciated theHighland school last night, in addl- - ! plrU in which they were sent!"
Hon tp n enjoyable musical program Houston Post,
and several addresses. ,

The officers of the association who
were ed are: President. E.I . V,,r K',,,".,. .

by the Pettis-Grossroay- er crimpanyl . Philadelphia Xets He was given an ovation after each
of Portland, capitalized at $3000.1 "Hi LADhLPHI A, Jan. 2. Raids ong and the audience . appearedPICNIC

sides the regular report on state nJ(

county institutions if these are forth-coming- "-

one count against Wagner is that
of burglarizing the grocery store of
Syring & Banks at Silverton on July
15, and the second count that of
burglarizing the general merchandise
store of Julius Aim at Silverton on
the rame date.

In the statutory offense with
Wyatt is-- charged and for which he
was indicted the girl involved is un-

der IC years old.
Pulley and Owens are accused of

the theft of S0 pounds of c!over

.showing a change of name !totheln alleged radical headquarters in loath to see the curtain rise on the
last act. lint it did rise and again
he was acclaimed. The audience did

I'hil Grossmaker company. I '"e anierent fections of Philadel- -
Resolutions showing an Increase Plia were made tonight by agents w no is ine cneiiocauii-iwiiu- s

man over there?in capitalization from S10.000! to or tne department of justice, aided something a Salem audience rarely$50,000 were filed by the Pacific cn' Police. I p to 10:30 o'clock. Oh. he's the whole show.does, it paia Mr. Olcott the courteHAMS 121 prisoners had been taken.Coast Mortgage company . of Port- - And who is the sharp-face- d womsy of calling hira4-"- '- after the final
curtain, without, in the meantime.Hand, and from. $15,000 to $50,000

Baltimore Arret Kichtrenby the A. M. Beaver Motor company an standing next him?"
"She bosses the show" Baltimore

American.BALTIMORE. Jan. 2 In less thaniof Portland. j seed from Peter Smith and I. (
interrupting by stamping about and
hprriedly putting on wraps and tak-.n- g

leave.two hours tonight oepartment or Jvrs- - smith. ner Gervais. The estimatedtice agents arrested 18 radicals. value of th e.d is 11R0
Resolutions of dissolution! were

filed by the Eastern Oregoni Hard-
ware company of Baker, and Cr C.
Clark & Son of Arlington,

Per Pound 23c

PURE

S. Tillinghast; vie president. Mark
Klliott; secretary. Ward K. Richard- -
son. ' i

A review of what has been accom-
plished and put under. way was made
by President Tillinghast. who empha-
sized the importance of preliminary
activities. He called attention to the
proposed' Improvements and the cry-
ing need for them, the petitions that
have been prepared for presentation"
to theicity authorities. With prelim- - '

Inary Work largely done. Mr. Tilling- -
s

hast pointed out that ihe work I now
mainly1 in the hands of the commit-
tees aa dof Ihe property owners. If
even aj part of the program that has.
been outlined can be pushed through .

If any of the defendants plead not
guilty their cases Till be heard be
fore the regular term of court this

lNtr0H Raid- - Systematic
DETROIT. Mich.. aJn. 2. More

than 200 department of justice op-
eratives assisted by police, raided as- -

month.: .

Portland Agitator Is

Northwest Highway Experts
in Convention Here Today

Members of the ftate highway
will preside and engin-ef- H

of prominence in the noTthwest
are speakers at the convention of th
Northwest Society of Highway Kngi- -
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Wc print everything, from a
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PORTLAND, Or.j Jan: 2.-El-

Kunipola, convicted I. W. W. agita
teers. which will be in session here!1, INJURES 7

FemDly balls and private homes heretonight, rounding up alleged radicals.
The first group or prisoners arrived
at department of justice headquar-
ters at 10 o'clock and one hour later
300 were in custody..

Buffalo Jail i Crowded
Bt'FFALO. N. Y.. Jan. 2 -- At ftrSu

tonight more than one hundred pris-
oners had been taken to the federal
building here by police and govern

held at the
About 100

today. A banquet was
Marion hotel last night,
engineers are expected. culling card to a lMk

he declared. .Norm bale in will he a ;

vastly different appearing and better ,

place la which to live than it is now.
Many new families are moving In-- 1

to that, section of Saeni and It is
said that practically all of them are
people jwho are in favor of the pro-
posed improvements. August lin ke

or.Avalanche ' Sweeps Juneau

tor, was Today committed to the
county Jail for 12 months for viola-
tion of the espionage act That ihe
may face deportation to Finland j'at
the recommendation of the immigra-
tion officials at the expiration of his
sentence was the opinion exfresHed
by Assistant rnttetl States Attor-
ney John Veatch, who handled the

iiewspainrrTaking Houses and Men Western Delegates Will
Meet First at DenverIn Crasht MIDGET case for the government. , ..

ment agents. It was said that 20warrants were served on alleged rad-
icals here and in nearby towns.

IrftuUtille Triqw Twenty
MJUISILLE. Ky.. Jan. 2. Twenty

alleged radicals had been taken tiv

Jl'NKAU. Alaska. Jan. 2 Hnr
Wallin was killed, seven persons were

stein, one or the most enthusiastic
members of the association, declared
that l2ft is going to be the mot'
prosperous year Salem has ever en-
joyed an dthat now Is the time for
the improvements that are desired.
Inters! in h planes is growingt a
shown by the attendacc which has in-

creased! at every meeting. Tht-l- s

injured, two perhaps fatally and aThree Radicals Indictedi

number were reported missing to--MARKET
As a preliminary to the meeting

of the executive committee of the
Western Slate Reclamation associa-
tion at Washington. D. C. on anuary
14. a meeting will lie held in. the Alb-

any-hotel at Denver on anuary
according to a letter received by

10 o'clock tonight in raids conriurtrd nicht as the result of a land1 slideUnder Syndicalism Laws ry department of justice agents. f which, starting below the entrance to

lJpit .rtii-r(- l Annt m Ore- - t

Kn out siil i-- of rortlanj ,

AVc solicit tlic printing of ;

fanners- - "
.t

Statesman building.-Salem-

Oregon

the tunnel. of the Alaska Juneau Min- -
Originators of Low Prices Kifleen Held at Oakland ' ing comoanv here, crashed down into Stato Knsineer Cupper yesterday : largely !due to Ihe virile efforts than

from C.overnnr 1 1. v. Davis of Idalio. i have characterized the camnaicn as I

PORTLAND. Jan. 2.Tcrry Mc-Gover- n.

James Cunningham and
James S, Nciml, alleged members of
the I.W'.W- - were indicted by the

..immmi), Cal.. Jan. I. Fifleen Front street, sweeping away six
persons.-severa- l of them women. tdwelliug houses, and a 'number of MrV. I. r ,1- ,- .. .. 1 1 n n 1 la1 lit, i t ha ui.(,llniia ..

. 351 State St were arrested tonight by federal se--j small cabins. Parties tonight were Denver will be a meeting place fori to this time. .

the com mil lee and from (here the' George Wenderoth. an engineer
three-da- y. Journey .to-- . Washington connected with the stato highway

Multnbraah county grand . jury . today. cret service agents on charges of vio-- searching jW flcbrls for Ikm! Jen ofthe counts charging violations of the Nations of the Immigration miwinr nemonn hn mar tun h.Read the Classified Ads. state antl-syndisalis- tn act. I Warrants were out for about, li buried under the wrecked buildlnrs. 'will be made In a body" with a rpe- - commission, and who 13 a resident ofV
- -


